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' QtMffi " ' FofEdltorial, f'evo aid Society
3lft fl- - Deflrtment. Coil 'Jnly Phono No

ui frl IE 421

'Ewl W I F Subccr'Plon and Advertising
J Bl department, Call Phone No. 56

IHr

IK CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL- -

f WAY LAITDS, $3.00 TO

f i $10 PER ACRE,
w V On easy 10-yc- terms.. Eox

'. Elder County, Utah, and Elko
HI " County, Nevada, Good valley
m and bench land that will pro- -

duce g"cd crops wheat, oats,
alfalfa, polatoea and apples.

' E ,t You buy direct from tho R. R,

f
cempauy. Only one-tent- h of

j purchaEe price down, the bal-.-

ance 10-ye- payments. Partic- -

ulars of Southern Pacific Land
$ Agency, lio. 15 W. 2nd South
J1 St., Salt Lake City.

6

for; that
TION HEADACHE

Try McBrlde's Ca6cara Liver Pills

1 McBRIDE
DRUG CO.
Prescription Specialists.
2463 Washington Ave,

tii
d ALL KINDS

dF GLASSES
yvs macs jtsps ts aup on shop.

We aro ienB grinders and aftor
testing yourj eyes, grind the len60B
jo Bult vrhatovor defect wo find Is
causing eyel e In. If you don't
need glasses! will toll you so.

j. t. R'Gsk .R OPTICAL CO..
.240 Wash Ave.

1 .Iuo'81 Blood-old- s "Rx I
i Hot Sring3 U"catment 9
E blood poison. No matter
f- - at caused 70ur dioeaao of H
l 10 blood, ''Blood-olds- " is tho H
' lomodyj IU action Is sure, I

& rapid cnd'"leaves no 111 after-- M

7$ effects- - ''TtidoeB the work."
Prico 13 00; for $5.00. Mall or-- 1

I ders filled A. R- - Mclutyro
1 Dnics, Ave. Jj

(have your corsets FITTEdI J
I Y0U CANNOT IMAGINE WHAT A DIFFERENCE THERE WILL .

1 BE IN YOUR POISE, ERECT, STATELY FIGURE, AND REAL 1 H
I tfS SATISFYING COMFORT, IF YOU HAVE THE ASSISTANCE OF 2S&fe. I H
8 K 0UR EXPERT CORSETIERE IN SELECTING AND FITTING i jpjfl . I H
I tlWJlS WE HAVE WITH US THIS WEEK THE MANUFACTURER'S &i&m?W 1 H
1 W PROFESSIONAL FITTER, WHO WILL DEMONSTRATE THE JSRwW 1 H
I BEAUTIFUL FIGURE EFFECTS THAT CAN BE ATTAINED y3 I

W 'WITTHOMPRON'S GLOVE &-- I
Jiff .:: FITTING AND MW Iill '

LA V1CTOR1E ill1 Ifwlwlv NEW MODELS THE CORSETS THAT HAVE NEVER' BEEN S&f0W
! 1 H

1 I'Wlv ' SURPASSED DURING THE HALF CENTURY THAT CORSETS ittj J 1 H
I J&ZZ2 HAVE BEEN MADE IN AMERICA. l ' H
1 SHE CAN TELL YOU WHICH MODEL WILL MOULD YOUR FIG- - H
1 URE T0 THE CORSET LINES AND WILL GIVE YOU VERY S- 3 H
1 VALUABLE HELP IN THE ADJUSTMENT AND WEARING OF g

1 IS IJ TO I 1 THERE IS AN ART IN SELECTION AND FITTING COME IN Uitt I IS I H
B Wi B P AND PROFIT, BY THE OPPORTUNITY. ISrWIi If H

People of Ogden, if you want a square deal on H
taxes, vote for Colonel Roosevelt and the whole H
Progressive ticket. Just pull the Moose head
lever on the machine and do no more.

Read tho Classified A'!- - IH

j STORE FOR RENT FIXTURES FOR SALE 1 I
I OF MERCHANDISE MUST BE CLEARED OUT. PRICES NO CONSIDERATION. GREATEST B H
i BARGAINS IN MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EVER OFFERED IN THIS 1 H
1 CITY. EVERYTHING GOES, NOTHING RESERVED. BUY NOW. i Hi ASK MANAGER ABOUT RENT OF STORE OR SALE OF FIXTURES. J

1 23rd and Washington Avenue i M

fit RANDOM
REFERENCES I

Av I In ComPlete election returns at theH ' I Standard office Tuosday night. Fol-- -
I

J-l- the crowd.

H j Placing a Foundation The O'NeillH f I cnstructlon company lias completed
H f navinG of the alleyway leading

JM 1 1 from Grant avenue to the Interior ol'LJ$ lvc b,ock' west trough the business
vPj7l M k of thc ConimcrcIal National
V'J k company's property and the ceri
se?'; St cretera have been placed at work on
mfgm Kf the concrete foundation for the bun- -
'JnW& mix ,,lct0 'ock oi tne atepnons Brothers'
hL WK PrPert' on Herrlck avenuo, betwoon

Tvront'-slxt- h and Twenty-sevent- h- Q

its str.eet extending from Washington
4ijyfe avenuo to Adams,

Tv Stand by Teddy and the whole"' vl Progressive ticket, and vote it
straight

ip' Phonographs Purchased with tho
BajJ2lft proceeds from the operetta "Princess
hi $ Chrysanthemum," amounting to $200,
v mjj nnd an additional amount furnished

ilkl3 bv tne uoard of education, phono- -
TOfre graphs have been purchased for each
ICT im I of tho citv schools, with the excop- -

J tJon of the hlsh school. These phon- -

GDflSn Sral'hs have been used with much
. pm V success in tho music departments of
Hlfjjjlj the different schools.

Illalh.1 r Tne Ladles' Aid Society of the
5 m Methodist church will servo their an- -

V nual eJectIon dinner at the church No- -

'M r.' vber 5, 11-3- to 1:30; 6 to 7:30. 2r.

fR ft conts- -

plJI "

Election Returns Tho Elks of the
till I clty announcc tnat tomorrow night

x''fl -
thoy w'11 keep opon ll0Use at hoad- -

. 3 1ft quarters and that comnlote election
? iff returns will be furnished over a spe- -
Jk&JIflS cial w're. v

Ml Votc fr Colonel Roosevelt tomor- -

Al it 10w- - Just pul1 tnc iIo0se 'over, tho
ill' I ? fourth from tho top; you can tell by

III cr leverSnli Visited by Brother A. W. Che?: of
fl I Morgantown, W Va., is in Ogden vlslt- -

i Ing his brother. Attorney Joseph Chez.
wth Ills wife. Mr. Chez is traveling

Ir?W i for a year and will spend a week in
1 Ogden before continuing to the coast.
ff or the past three years he has beenjl. physical director in the University of

Jj West Virginia and has been given a
13 year's leavo of absence.

fell Complete election returns at thc
HI Standard office Tuesday night. Fol- -

lI. low the crowd.
Hk The best N'UT COAL offered to the

IB public at the lowest prices. Try it
IP and bo convinced. 4.75 per ton de- -

III liverod. Prnnk Moore Coal Co., Phone
W 345.

IV Fireman 111 Floyd L, Ogg, an Ore- -
gsn Short Line fireman, residing at

Iff 381 Twuuty-8econ- d street, became ill

at Cache Junction and wna brought
to Ogdon Saturday night. Tho uni
bnlance was at the depot and took
him to tho Dee hospital, where ho la
being cared for by the railroad.

Election Returns New Colonial
dancing academy, Tuesday evening.

A carloqd of fanning mills have
been unloaded by the Blackman-Crlf-fi- n

company.

Bulbs and fall plants at Hender-shot'- s.

Advertising Ogden Tho new let-
terheads received by tho Ogden Pub-
licity burenu are advertisements for
Ogden. Tho points brought out by
tho stationery 1b that Ogdon Ib a bus-
iness center with railroad connections
arid that the city offers scenic beau-
ties to tho tourist.

Stand by Teddy and tho whole
Progressive ticket, and vote it
straight.

Injured In a Fall Wllford W. n,

163 Twentieth street, was In-

jured Saturday night by boing thrown
to the pavement .near Twenty-fir- st

3treet when his bicycle struck a rock.
A severe cash wae cut in his fore-
head, which necessitated his being ta-k-

to thb Dee hospital, wbero the
wound was attended by Dr. E. I. Rich
The wound was not as serious as at
fjr3t supposed, and tho young man
was ablo to leave the hospital yester-'da- y.

Election Returns New Colonial
dancing academy, Tuesday evening -- -

Importation bulbs arrived at Hen
dorohot's.

Boy Run Over Bernard Preeso, 8
years of age, son of Hyrum Preese, a
Denver & Rio Grande brakeman, is
confined to his home, suffering from
a serious scalp wound caused by bo-

ing run over by a wagon. Bernard,
in company with several companions,
wns riding on a wagon heavily load-
ed with turnip;?. When the wagon
leached a point near Glcnwood on
Canyon road the boy lost hlB hold and
fell under tho wheels, onn of tho
wheels cutting his head His escape
from death is attributed to the mud-
dy condition of the road at that time.
It required five stltchoB to closo tho
wound,

No better bread can be made than
Home Delight bread and Blue Rib-
bon bread.

Come with the crowd to the Stan-
dard office and see the election re-

turns Tuesday night.
Vote for Colonel Roosevelt tomor-

row. Just pull the iiooso lever, the
fourth from tho top; you can tell by
finding the Moose head. Vote no oth-o- r

lover.

KIrl.ondall Undertaking Co., Mason-I- b

temple. Phone 150.

Best time is present time. Order
some B & G Butter right away.

Come with the crowd to the Stan-
dard office and see the election re-
turns Tuesday night.

Stnnd by Teddy and the whole
Progressive ticket, and voto It
straight.

Investigate our tree introductory of-

fer on beers, vlnes and liquors. Fo-
ley's.

Call 303 when you want beer, wines
or liquors. Foley's

CaL 421 for the news, editorial aiid
society departments of thc Standard.

Vote for Colonel "Roosevelt tomor-
row. Jusi pull the Moose lever, the
fourth from tho top; you can tell by
finding thc Mooso head. Vote no oth-
er lever.

Try B & G butter It has no equal.

Myers Auto for hire. Stand, Elite
Cafe. Phcno 72.

Old parers fcr sale at this office;
L'5c per hundred.

Daughters of Pioneers to Give
Dancing Party The Daughters of
the Utah Pio.eers will give a dance
at the Weber academy Monday, Oc-

tober 4. The general admission will
bo 50 cents a couple. Refreshments
will alBo be served without extra
charsc.

Queen Esther Chapter No. 4 holds
special meeting Wednesday Novem-bo- r

6, 10 a. m., for the purpose of
attending funeral of Sister Mary J.
Benneway, Order of W M.

Advertisers must have their cop?
for the Evening Standard the ovonlnR
before the day on which tho advor
tlsement Is to appear, in ordor to

publication.
rid

BULLETINS ON

ELECTION
RETURNS

Beginning at C o'clock tomorrow
ovenlng the Standard wll Wash the
results of thc election on tho big can-

vas screen in front of tho office on
Twenty-fourt- h street.

By 7 o'clock tho election roturns
from thc city will boglu to arrive' and
be thrown on the bulletin board.

The returns from city, county, state
and nation will be given by both ster-eoptlc-

and megaphone.
oo

CHILD WORKERS
TO TAKE STAND

Salem. Mass., Nov. 4. Efforts to-

day of the defense In the trial of Et-to- r,

Glovannlttl and Caruso for tho
murder of Anna Lopizzo to bring out
the wage issue as the basis for the
industrial disturbance last winter were
unsuccessful.

Judge Qulnn excluded qestions re-

lating to the pay of textilo workors
on the grond that thiB l)ad no bear-
ing on tho killing of tho woman.

Counsel for tho defense had a doz-

en of tho child m-.- i workers brought
from Lawrence to aid tho case by
their testimony. It woa decided to-

day to hold court on election day, thc
jurors waiving tholr right to vote

-

Most Stubborn Fight.

Athens, Nov. 4. The fighting be-

tween the Turks and Greeks around
Janltza was of the most stubborn
character. Tho fields round tho city
are covered with dead and tho road
from Janltza to Salonlkl la strewn
with war material thrown away bv
tho retreating TurkB,

r
- ,.h -

JOS. H." RAWSON
KILLS HIMSELF

Had Been Out of Work and, Growing Despondent, He Ends His Lif e

By Taking Strychnine---N-o One at Home When the
Poison Was Taken.

Joseph Horace Rawson, 38 yearB
old, committed suicide this afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock at his homo, 52S

Washington avenuo, by taking strych-
nine. Despondency through drink and
family discord Is thought to bo the
cause.

Thc poison was taken while ho wa- -.

In the house alone. A neighbor was
passing at 1:30 o'clock and heard
groans coming from within. An

showed thc man lying up
on tho sofa, convulsed witn pain i no

brother of the suicide, H V. Rawson
of the Studobaker company, was noti-
fied and arrived just as the man was
breathing his last.

For several months Rawson had
been at work driving a team and pre-lo-

to that time wa8 employed in
thc shops of the Ogden Rapid Transit
company. For tho past few weeks ho
had been out of work and had been
despondent. He told his brother Ur-

ban, an employe of the Rapid Transit
company, that he intended to leavo
for Nevada today at 3 o'clock, where
he said ho had secured work. For
some reason he did not got the Job
and this is thought to have prompted
him to kill Imself. Uefore ho died
ho left a note addressed to his wife,
stating that what ho did was for the
best, because he could not control his
desiro for drink, and In it ho bade
her a touching good-b- y.

The police learned of the suicide
In a roundabout way and it vib not
until 2 30 o'clock that Judgo Rceder
and Detective George Wardlaw arriv-

ed on the scene to make an Investiga-
tion.

All evldenco pointed to thc fact that
It was a clear case of
A small paBteboard box was found on
tho stove and It appeared that the
dead man was attempting to destroy
In It the evidence of the poison which
causod his death.

From the poBltton of tho body, the
man must havo undergono tortures
bofore death ended his sufferings Tho
body was taken in charge by Unaer-tnkc- r

C J A. "Lindqulst to be pre-

pared for burial.
The peculiar part of this case is

the close resemblance It bears to the
Bulclde of Frank McConnlco last Fri-

day morning Like McConnico, Daw-

son took strychnine, and like McCon-
nlco his deBpondoncy was caused
mainly through drink, From evidence
It appears that Dawson had read of
tho other suicide and had planned to
make away with himself In a similar
manner.

Appeal for Taft.
Omaha, Nov. 4 A final apppal 'o

tho Republicans of tho state to vote

for Taft was Lss'ieri early today by
the Republican state committee.

"In this state," says the appeal, "tho
fight Is between Taft and Wilson and
not between Wilson and Roosevelt."

Progressive managers declare Taft
will be third in the Nebraska voting
and that Roosevelt will carry thc
state. Democratic managers continue
confident thnt Wilson will win by a
largo plurality.

oo

COUNTY BOARD

IN REGULAR

MEETING

Chairman Oscar Madison was ablo to
attend the brief meeting ot the board
of county commissioners after hav-
ing been confined to his homo a fow
days with a bad cold Typhoid fever
was threatened, but It was avoided.

The board had nothing of Impor-
tance but a little routine business,
bucIi as the consideiation of claims
and tax manors. Thc commissioners
are united on thc question of making
and maintaining macadamized roads
In tho county and In using every pos-
sible effort to lduce tho national high-
way to pass through Ogden and We-
ber county.

oo

NATIONAL BODY
TO CONTROL RING

Nov,' York, Nov. !. The first stops
toward the formation flof n natonal
governing body to control the sport of
boxing havo been taken by the New
York stato boxing commission and It
is expected a national boxing associa-
tion will be in operation before the
end of tho year.

In a letter which will reach thc of-

ficials of all boxing clubs in thc
United States this weok, the secre-
tary of tho New York commission
says :

"It has been my observation that
tho success of the sport 1 boxing
is due to organization and control. It
has occurred to me that now is the
proper time to suggest the formation
of a national governing body on box-
ing and with that end in view I am
writing to request your

"In forming a national boxing
It would bo well to make

"- -! : r
the Mino an organization of owners
of thoioughly represontatVo clubs of
tbo United States. Thoro seems no
good reason why boxln could not be
conducted nlong the same lines as
baseball and controlled by a body
similar to the national baseball com-
mission In doing this, boxing would
by placed upon a thoroughly business-
like basis and ulovatcd to a high
piano

"Tho Now York commission al-

ready has thc assurance of France
and Australia that they are ready to
stand by all decisions i nd penalties
rendered by this commission."

ij

TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE

The following real estate transfers
have been recorded In the county re-

corder's office:
Anton Nlelson to David O. McKay,

a part of tho northeast quarter of
section 12. township G north, rango 1

wost of the Salt Lako meridian; con-

sideration, $850.
William II. Meal and wife to Ralph

Corlew. lot 7 and a part of lot S,
Nob Hill addition, Ogden survey; con-

sideration $500.
Peter Thlnnes and wlfo to Weber

countj, a part of the northeast quar-
ter of section 30, township 7 north,
lange 1 west of the Salt Lake meri-
dian; consideration, $200.

lohn H, Parry and wife to Zclpha
Stephens, lot 52, block 31, Lake View
addition, Ogden survey; considera-
tion, $1,

COMPLAINS ABOUT

SHEEP IN OGDEN

Can Ogden City afford to discrimi-
nate against its citizens and taxpay-
ers In favor of the sheep owners?

Fow people uro awaro that for one
month or more each year Ogden City
has thousands of sheep at large with-
in Its bordors.

Idaho, for Instance, values tho
fnrmes raoro ae a state builder than
the giving of the country over to 6hoep
ranging and the stato has a law pro-
hibiting Hheep within two miles of
any farm or ra ch.

1 have for six years, at great ex-
pense and labor, been trying to Im-

prove about 10 acres of laud In Og
den tllty, but Havo almost given It up
as bopcloBs, as I havo proved that
sheep, fruit trees and other farm prod-
ucts do not thrive on tho same
qrouud. Alroady this yoar I havo had
my oung fruit trees damaged, fonceB
broken down, roadn which I have had
to build myself ruined, besldos Im-

measurable damapo to my fooling,
which one 6heep owner, when I men-
tioned the satno, could not under-
stand nnd to whom it seemed laugh-
able.

I havo tried In vnln to get protec-
tion from tho police, and havo laid
'he matter twice this year before one

v
or the oit commissioners, but he
could sec no remedy.

In accordance with that lino of rea-
soning it would be better to abandon
our homes to make more room for
sheep, as I admit the range is small
for so many sheep. (Signed.)

W. P. FOSTER.

TURKISH GENERAL
EXPECTS VICTORY

Constantinople, Nov, 4. Nazim Pa-
sha, the Turkish commander in chief,
Is still confident of his ability to hold
the lines of Tchatalja, against tho
Bulgarians, in spite of the fact that
mediation of the powers has been in-

vited In order to obtain an armis-
tice while negotiating for peace.

Aided by the Turkish fleet, It Is
pointed out that the Ottoman army
will doubtless resist to the last in
guarding the gateway to Constantino-
ple

While tho fate of war has been un-
favorable to tho Turkish arms on the
plains of Thrace, it Is argued that
the Turkish soldiers cannot reproach
themscdveB that the fall was due to
failure on thoir part to uphold their
mlltary traditions on valor and de-

termination, which are tneir proud-
est Inheritance.

The Turks, it is said, were defeat-
ed not because the Bulgarian Is a bet-
ter or braver man, but because he Is
more scientifically trnined and better
aimed, especially In the matter of ar-
tillery.

In this connection Hilary men here
are recalling the words of a distin-
guished offlcor. who said;

"Whllo the Turkish soldier Is learn-
ing thc goose step the Bulgarian Is
learning to shoot straight and what Is
more Important to control his fire "

In some respects tho fighting has
nroved a test of French against Ger-

man methods nnd of Ftonch artllleiy
against German artillery All ac-

counts agree that the Bulgarian guns
complctoly outranged those of thoi
Turks, besides bclns more rapid and
accurate.

Wounded officers say thnt what
discomposed the men to tho greatest
degree was that they would not for-

got the shrapnel In the sholla bursting
near them with deadly effect. The
Turkish Foldiers fought, they said, !

with splendid courago.

ERNEST E. WORTHEN
IS INSTANTLY KILLED

Salt Lako, Nov. 1. Ernest E.
Worthon, a machinist's helper em-
ployed at tho Arthur plant at Gar-

field, was accidentally killed there
yesterday afternoon Worthen, short-
ly bofore 3 o'clock was lacing a belt!
when his clothing caught in tho
shafting, nnd it hurled him against
the side of the building with terrific j

forco, causing Instant death. j

Ernest E. Worthon was the son of
Walter and Mary A. Grow Worthon,
and was born In this city July P.C,

1S04 He had been employed at the H
plant for some time and was popu- - IHlar with the olhor workmen. IHFuneral services will be held in thn IHPleasant Greon ward, the time to be IHannounced later. The body Ib held at H
the undertaking rooms of J. W, Tay- - H
lor until word is received from rela IH
TAFT WILL NOT

HAVE ANY STATE
ProvidcnceML. INlov. 4. "Presi- - H

dent Taft will not receive a singio IHelectoral vote tomorrow' declared IHGovernor Johnson in an address here H
today. "After tomorrow you will see
the strangest lot of individuals who H
have heretofore controlled our poll- - IHtics wandering in a state of dejec- - IHtlon that Is impossible to describe," IHhe continued, "and finally dwindling H
into that form of insignificance which H
these Individuals really adorn. Today IHthe victory of the Progressive party IH
Is won, not only In tho counting of H
ballots, but in the higher and broad- - IHcr sense of tho principles for which
tho Progrcsshe party stands."

Thc governor renewed his attack IH
on Governor Wilson for his alleged IHfailure to deal with the trust prob- - IH
lem in New Jersey. iH

TURKS KILL COLONEL. IH
Sofia, Bulgaria, Nov. 4. Prisoners IH

taken by thc Bulgarians say that a jHPrussian oflicer named Von Welt, a IHcolonel In the Turkish army, was IHkilled by bis own men after the dis- - IHastrous defeat at Lule Burgas. The H
prisoners say they went into action IHin a famished condition. The men had
onl yono biscuit or half a loaf of
bread for three or four days and many IHof them deserted to tho Bulgarians. IH

Taft in Home City. H
Cincinnati, Nov. 4. With tho arri- -

al of President Taft tonight thc pre- - H
llminarles to probably the most stren- - H
nous campaign that Ohio has ever IHknown will come to an end, while tho IHslate campaign will wind up with IHDemocratic gubernatorial nomlnoe, IHJames Cox, addressing a meeting in iHToledo. H

The Democrats who announced that IHthev would continue tho cnmnalun un IHto tho very minute that thc polls IHopened aro fulfilling their announce- - H
ment. President Taft is expected here IHat 7 p. m., and will go to the home IHof his brother, Charlos P. TafL H

Will Not Take Lead. M
Paris. Nov. 4. Tho Fronch govern- - IHment has refused lhr Turkish gov- - IHernment's appeal for it to take tho IHinitiative in bringing t an inter- - IHvention of tho powers " stop hos- - IHtilitics and impose an tisticc ov l

thc Balkan stites. IH


